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HEAD}lASTER'S LETTER

l suppos€ ii $oula h€ laLr Lo heas!re th-o success ol a scnooi !arrl] by th€ long rcrh inUuenc. jr has ha.t up.:
ils pupils. Ii r: reladftlr es! to achievc a good Lcord ol cramiharton r.sults. ;ur it is tar bor€ difi.Dtr ro
acbiclc rh€ ieLi ii:cifiine. iolerance and good commxnication ivhich go.s ro make u! a rucc€ssttrl person. $iih
or \riihoLi .::. :c.Cemic qualilications.

Ci! :.. .. :!:. .Ln.in! lor t$€nty two yea6 and it is noiv lonA €noxgh ro judse ihe elt€ct rhar rn. school
i- .?. o. :.e i:rer .i s.n. .l our e:rli.r lupils.

:::. -i:. -c I :ecend: had the plc&sure ol having dirn.r wil,h an Old Chiltonian sho joiDed us t,seht\ yea$
ago. -rli co:re=iion quickly rurn€d to stories of what had nappened then. somc oi Lheh beine ne*,s to us I
.\l hi! co.rea:iio. apparentlrr so otten iurned 1,o Chilton and so much ol llis lif€ vd concerbed wirh othcr
Oli Chiii.rje.:. his \Life had obviously gaincd ih. ihlression that Chilton {,as some minor branch ol Hear€n I

Onl! iim€ .nl i€ll il Chilton is still achieving this, but it ro!ld be lair to sar tlai an essential ingredienr $,as
rhe seni€ o: humour which wd not alloved to get out ol hahd, a s€ns€ ol respohsibilty. and loJalty io !h!
school. $-.iisi i! must be admitted that in lhose days people rehained at school longer and more rh.n o.e
He2C E r lea! a! ihe age ol twentJ, could th€ shol€ attitud. .l the country hale chanlJ ru the erre.r ol
ieprir rhe p.cselt g.ncration ol Chiliohians ol their big ration ol Dosl,.lgia in tvent,\,/ye.rs, iihe I ttonld
ilre Finted at visii lo the Rose and Crosn a! Treni b! Seniors siill .ohclude with !o olerindulgence ahd no
:neccePiable behaviour,

Biing an oltimjsl, I leel ihat with Chilton nr th€ coming year b€ing very full ihd€ed w€ hav€ alt th€ righl.
i4r€dients lor not only hard work but tor that lerel ol eood manners dd communicalion, pariicutarly
betw€en pullils themselvcs, which will create lhe lastine lriendships and rlre nostaleia which has carted so
many ol ihe low matxrc Old Clillonians thiough their dillicult tim.s.

In conclusion it is wo{n beaihg in hiDd lhat the freedom vhich lypilied Chilton in thc pasi can so esily
b€ curtailed and destroyed by lhe ifreslobsible behaiour ol lhe fc* and il, is th€r€forc u! to cv€ry ihdividual
in lhe s.hool lo do their utmosi to mainhitr lhe besi standards.

1980/81 h6 not becn wiihoul ils su.ces6es in maDy ar€N and congratularioDs to all those concerh.d.
Chilion hd had il,s lroblems too,

H A. COTES JAI'IES

EDITORIAL

t dust fi6i start with m apology lor th€ laieness of this y.ar'3'Thoroughfarc'suggeslihg lhat it could have
been p.essurc ol work, ice o! lhe poinls ai, Y.thinsier or somethingi However, whaterer the rc6on, I ah
pdii.ulelr pl€6€d to have this opportunitl to wclcom. n.w |.ade$ lriends ahd fabili€s alike to *hal. I irns!
\(ill lrore a rery welcome suhher dj!€6ion. be it dhore or afloat ihe ink is sat€rproof ior ihose $ho lik€ ro
.eai ia iheir batb dd will ,lso withstand salt wat€r immersion indelinit€lr !

\ als-a,vs a school magazine dep.nds almosl, entirely upoh rhe contribxtiohs lrom rhe school md thc
presures ihat cd be lronght lo b€arl In th€ elent and since the Junior Sclool is relativeh largo than preious
yea^. rhei. co.iriburion is hore g€nerous and ihdeed most velcome sincc from 'liille acorns gr€at oals may
groF ad p€rhaps contiibutc gr.ater lit.m,! magnific.nce in ih€jr Senior y€arsl

There is als'a:s som€ itcm G) ol padicular inleresi to record and lhis Jear is no cac.piio.. On behall ol
the schoo! I Fould like to ofler our coDgratulations to r, md Mrs. Richard Coies-Jahes on the birlh ol iheir
son, Chrilropler and io I'lr- and Mrs. Balley on lhe bidh ol lheir daught€r, Tess. I ah a liiue uncerrain s ro
Fhelhe. ihls cm be considered for a Duke of Edinburgh award, b!i, il national rccosniii.n is withheld local
recosnio. is now asured.

ln conclusion. I hol]e you thc rcadcr will enjoy our efloris and will join with m€ in hr appreciarion ol the
good $ill ad gr€at Nistmc€ not to m€ntion the comlort and solac€ 'so very ieadily gner by NIrs. Brabyn ard
\Iis \or.is. alis they have contributed so lrcely over the y€ars that thcre is alrvavs th€ danger of takins too mnch
fo. g.anled loo olten.

I, TIIONIISON
Editor



.I HI FIRST INIPRESSION

I rec!:ived mI lirst rmpre$ion ol Cliilton \then I cam€ lor mv intcniew

M! ldmrlv and I s.r€ on ou $r! lor a holi'lav in D€vo'' iV€ stav'd in Some$'t lor i l€t niehts drd onP
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ar the time itdoesn'trst

Herc is some adtice lbr dv net puPils D' n'l think ol home and be det&mincd to sti'k out rh' lirst ierm'

Assoon s vou becom. reauy.-""o r-, ",,i "'jlli i,l.i'."ri o"a u. r'oppv lllou ar' srill homesick b1 lhe

.::;;d ;.;""" 'rL,o or'o.c r''Fr ' 'Ft'uq '10' r'\trvros^ 
Kp.,1 $u,.r.r L,d,

SCHOOL ASSENIBLY ON A COLD JANUARY DAY

we,re all waitins lor the Aides to come n io l'v and icll us !o stop trlkrng as ih€ Sralr 're on ih€ir

d-Dr.,sinq war. t\r..or -d, r'o. '" *"'"" 
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wai,r a, o p b.w. ,-.^"d o, ,, J,rdpopd 'rii:"11")"i;:";";;;'"' """""' ' oL"'r{oud saad'r"

1".. p "*: r,r^. Fid. dooJ J., . l: hd o,5 I;;.*;;:li':":;: ,"1","i:, j i',:*;i:tr:.1:'.r:':-,.Y",
::fl:;:l"i:':-:i;;";;o.j;;1""'";.).";";l;;;i;," 'i"';..r"'""'"'" h"'oednJ \' 'oo' Arr"
p,Li, hp,, br".r' o' bra.k"r ".r '" ' " '";;""i;'-'"*"; ' 'n 'okp'p rm o- 'o"tu'''d

Ar l:sr is o!er. $e statf are leavmg and we begin ro chati.r, aimlessly dis.ussing the uselul information xe

r'*" ulli-gi''"l' 
- w*'r;""'i'rr t "'n't *"-r'"r I was ioo cord'

Anitd llolgate (JA)

lso etine, il dntt *hen this deat in ct't rtunr lran iib' a she nt4 dsant r' peflht'd i') tit' t"' tu \uitoble lt"*a !

sNow

The snow is soltlJ lalling.
setiling on lbe e'.ound
People on the sid€_lvalks
BecLn io hrrry tourd
l,Lttl€ <hildren PLa!rng
Build snowm€n o! the grss
Older boys throlv sno{balls
That wbizz bY !€rr ldi,
The snoq lalls on lhc roadside
And loms a soggy slush.
Childr€n. lorever crying,
While easer Darcnls rush.
A, lensth. a welcome dartn€ss falis
And o; come aU th€ lights-
No longer seen. th" snouflske\
.1"<i flrrrer ort uf siPhf.



ST,{FF AND PUPTLS OF CHILTON CANTELO HOUSE
SUMIyIER TERM 1981

Reading from left lo dghfi
Row I (FronL Row)
R Johnson, I. Hammond, R. wan, S- Lawal, S- Hahhond. T. Sreva(, S. McDermori, A_ Wheet€r. p. Marhesoh. M. Ho6ley,
M. Far, D- Atlan. L Malldh. D. Chalmes.

C. McFadzean. J. Gill, R, HoFley, G, Derter, J, Howdth, C. Appleyard.
Row 3
Mr, R. Cotes'James, Mrs. R, Cotes James and Christolher, Mr. I- Thompson, Nlr. A. Mah y, Nlr. c. Jon€s, I't6. c, peptar,
Mis. M. Backhu6i, aL. W. Williahs, Ca!t. H. A. Cotes Jmes, Mrs. H. A. Coies Jmes, Mr_ J. Manaron. Mr. C. Shoftland,
lliss J, Nonis, MB. A- Ros-Harmah, Ms. J. Ridewood. Mrs, J, Mitch€ll, NIr. P, Newman, Mrs. K_ Bftbyn, Mr_ p. Bagg,

P. Heddell, K. Salha, P- Rutledge,. R. Sfeel. J. Huhphreys. c. Rhodes, N. Clark, A. paull, D. Rhodes, A. coj€man,
K. Trowbridge, A. Telfod, A. Gregory, S, Mal€, A- Adehola, Z, Abdalbaki, E- Ortun. H. Ho. M. Lloyd.

K Abodedn, R. Cdlsron, M. Sievenson. C- Ayling, \I. llcDermott, T, Humphreys, N, David, L. CooDei. S. Lord.
A. Holgate, J. Williams, A. Malloch, S- Bihie. A. Ishaq. L Dext€r. M. Keeich, T. Tassert. M. Lane_

E, Cu6it Benn€tt, V, Creed, S. Reeves, C. Morrall, D- Stevensor, A, Ishaq, H. MaFtrand. F. Dde, V. \!'jUjams. J, Spi€rs,
L. Telford. D. Allan, P. Read, N. Zarnbid, lv1. shelior, M- Rush, IvL Brmble. B. Elebute, P. Sondheim.

B. Rae, G. Still. M. Hudsell, O. Oyed€le, V. BoEing. W. Bafi. R. El'Jassar, S. Poiter, A. Williams, T. wheeter, J. Redgrarc,
Z. Azman, J, Griffib. N. Strachd, R, Tye, J. McDermott, K. Worsley, A. Haddock-



THE SEASONS

Aur0mh G coming, lhe sky is gre,!
farmers crop lh. last ol their hay.
Tb€ leaves lurn rusi,! Fold and brorvn,
Lilcless and briitl.6 they lall ro lh. ground

A squirr.l s€tties in a hollow trc..
A shorr lil€ enrls lor the bumbL' bee.
The deer prlrols his pivat€ eround,
Buck dd doe both sal. and sound.

lvnrid .omes. her sno* noals down
And solt and whil. blankets the erouD.l.
Cows slamp restlessly in their barns.
To us itt fun. bul. hald work oD farms.

SFrnrs ri.les in .r blossom and show€r.
Th€ sq!i*el asakes in ii,s growing lowcr.
Th€ bjrds sing songs m.rrily chirying .toud
And th€ skt is bright siib i1llty cloud.

'Summ.r is h€re', al.last we say,
Scorching hol s!n fills €v€ry day.
The ivildLile stops to absorb ihe hcat.
Ga .ns flower, colourlul and ne,t.

Thcse ee ihe sesons. elery ohe.
The wealher chanees as rhe months pass on,
snos, wind, sun and nin,
The y.arly cycle begins aeain.

SOLITUDE

I pni dow! tuy book and looked out of the siitingroom window. The gr€y, cotton{ool clouds lle* across
a windy, wintry sky ahd I paused ior a momcnt !€fore eetting up. I put on m,! coat *hicb thanklulLy was hice
and warm and dy wellingtons dd sei oul for th€ Leach

N€arlr- ten Finutcs later l .oukl scc the s€a, a sparLling, blue grey hass. I hesilar.d, rememberine coming
dow! the road to ihc beach in lle summ€r wilh lhe hol sun beaii.g d.wn on n.ilhe buzz ol n.arb,! bees and
thc sound ol sihgilg birds. I remembcrcd seeing the b.ach crowdod end n. groaning dt ihc siEht ol ail the holidaj
makers. Today ihe b.ach would be.mpty and I ivould ha!. ohly lh. seag{lls lor conpany. As I ncar€d ihe beach
I sav I *as dghti onlr_ the grey dnd white noisy sedgulls w.r. lh-orc. I wall.d down th. sandy slels to th€ b€ach
As I *alked along the beach it ontrchcd noisiLy beh-"aih my ballcr.d ilcllingtons. The tide ws gonrg out abd soon
I would be able to eiplore ibe rocts dd rockpools. The rocts toda,! looted as cold and w€t d the seaw..d ihal
lay on them. I {'alked lor a while ighr by lh. s.a, iooknre lor small stones and shells. I lookcd around There was

lb rn! lr. J""ol, - o"J...

I looked up ,t the clifl.parh ed I could see a man walking his dog. rls I watched h€ stopped and looked oxt
to sea. He got out a pipe, lit it and sla{ed smoting. The dog, a black retriever. didn't se.m to mind th€ unexpected
slop and sGrted snitling about. I saw thc man iurn round and shoxt thc dog's name. It stopp€d obedientlv ard came
back to him with its tail bel{..n its legs. Th. dogs name. Ithink. was Lig', bui, ihe aind lvas blowing too stronglv
in the wrong direction lor m€ to h.ar Prcpei1y. Soon lh. man and dog disapp€ded. I started plavihg'ch6c'with the
wales. i chaied ihcm out as lar s I could ahd lhen the! chs.d m€ bac! nr agaibl Alier sevenl ncar misses ol
eeiling my jeans soaked and sdeabine myself nedly hoaNe with excitement, I sai down on the cold, grittv sandr
;uite bre;rbless. I lool'ed odnd lh€ beach,I {d still th€ only one there and I noriced lh. tide had goDe oul, a long
qav. I ookcd 't m\ \aL,h. Ihad bPcn.n tn. b€ach lo. oler lhtee quariets ofan hour and lov i,ide ilainhalf an

Oul to sea the ldclory ships vete sl,ill there. They would be golng back lo Rxssia soon. Thev look.d lonelv
o!! in th€ bay. jus! waiting for onp ol ihc trawle.s lo makc a catch and com€ up alongside. The bav sc€med to be
full of them 1 siart€d to couni them on€. lso. thrce. lour, file -.,--. nineleen. l{.ntv, tventv one. There sas just
one morcj quite a idy out t{'enty.l1vo. Twent,! two lohely ldclory shiPs, sevcral with travl€rs b€sid. lhem, stuck in
the bay lrom October to January and some ther€ even longcr than that.

I was shivedng and hugged my knees becaus. ollhe cold lloohed.round Boredr No, I *asn't bored, ihcr. was
so much to watch. i was lonely. I wished lhat I had broughl hy radio rviih mc lo lister to, but it rvas Loo late now.
I had jlst l,hc seagulls, who6c crying was likc th€ sound ol noisv stee engincs shrieling lor ltanl ol oil. I was verv,
verv lonely. I wait€d somcone to lalt ro and d€cided to go hom€ 

Joann R€dgmve i3l



THE LION

I saw him through th€ irees
WalkinC io{ards lhe clcaring.
The moon wa high up above
-{nd the lo.est was bathed with ligli.

His body creat€d a long shadow in lrcnt ol him
And show€d rhe outljhe ol a King in tbe moonlight.
He was a big bedt, with a golden manc lo tuatch

His golden starc.

The King of the dimals,
As he is always Ftenod to,
An objeci of t€ror to his feuow animals
Was moYiDg slo{ly towards

The trap in the cle ing.

He seehed to smell the danger
in ihe an s he valked-
For wilh elery lew si€ps hc took
He slopled, lifted his enat bead up

And smelled lhe ai,.

In a second he l€ll into the trap

When he realised h€ was caughl,

Tlen be wd silent -
His lace a ma! of bitter deleat.

When I emerged froh hy hiding plac€
}Ie stared ard grclvled at m€.
His lace lit u! a if in iriumph,
And he loared again.

He lurned his hind legs towards he.
Tbey were covered with old buuet wouDds
Ahd his lips broke into a deliani smile,

He roded once hore
is if to ieli he viciory wd still his
And his wounds w€re medals
Collected in some long folgoileh wd.

I couldn't help but admir€ his .ouhge
And I envied him his pride.
I couldn't hel! but op€n the trap
To let him ou| . . . . , to rclease ihe Ling,

He walk€d out proud. head erecl, regal
Like the king he ws.
He turhed, looking in hy direclion,
And. s if he ws saluting me,
He roared ior the 16t tihe
And disappeded into the forcsi . , . his royal lorcst.

THERE I S,,\T IN A WOOD

Th.re I sat in a wood,
Se.ing all rhe annnals I could.
Birds a.d animals jn play log.rher.
Amone thc ivhi!e ard purple healher.

There I sal in a {ood.
Seeing aU tbe animals I could,
Birds ahd bees lbal n.s so high.
In lhe brlght and cloudl.ss sky.

Tbere I sat ih a \rood,
S.",nr alt L'P . .'m, s "ou o.
Th€ flow€rs rviih lheir heads so low,
And rhe wind thal doth gently blow.

Ther€ Isat nawood,
Se.ing ali tl,e ahihals I could,
I sav a littl. llayful har..
Wiih nor a *.orJ or a carc.

saia McD€rmott (JA)

WILD ANIMALS

Running round the woods dd fields
Th€ squiEel and the rairbit.
lnokihg lor all kihds or rood,
Through hung€r and shccr habit.
Th€ squirrel lik€s his acorns,
The rabbit likes his grass.
To take il, home io N1ummy

When night tim€ comes the iox awales
And wdts som€ tbod to bit€.
The rabbits are too qlick lor hih .

He'll have ho iea tonighi.
The badger, popping his striling head
From his selt bcn.ath ,he eroundi
Goes looking lor his midright lcdi
And do€sn t make a sound,
He \rand€rs hom€ and eo€s to bed.
Fot he doesn't like the daJ.
The squirrels, ih laste. r€lurn to lhe irees
And ihe €bbils come oul, !o play.

Adeneve Ademola (50)

THE TIGER

He watches carefuliy with steady eyes,
Hb pret before !ih. innocentlr lies.
H€ stealthily slinks along lhe glound,
He crouchcs and his heart begins io pound.
Suddenlr, he leaps upon a h.lpiess d€er
Whose eyes fill rvith horror and ied.
The stiuegl€ begins, moments quickly pas,
The tiger, exhausted, flops bact on the grN.
The deer b€Lore hih lies, still in ihe heat
And will keep away huhs€r 'lil next he hust eat.
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\,IONTACUTE HOUSE

In May wc went to l\:onlacute Hous€ in Somcrsei. Ii is in the shape ol an 'll'- Buill, by Sir Fldved Ph€Lips,
il is an ELizabethah House and owned now by thc National Trust

We began to leel that, civiliscd living did hol b€lohg just ro ]rresent times. Wc 6aiv large, lighl, hullion€d
windows, a gr€at.aNed Jacoh€an lour.postcr. a pevt€r hot_plale lor tood. stout bulbous_leeged Tudor iables and
a fine chesl caNcd in linenioid d€slgn. From the s€lenleenth century, a Cobelins lapeslry was alile with leapine
fish ahd hunLers, frcsh as when it first lined the pah€I]€d prlour,

By cohtrdi, Chinese Ho.Ho birds, does. a Sheraioh l,able, gncelully caryed ln lhe eig!l,eenlh cebiury, web!
along with a Studt Iolding-chair, stout wiih 'barley sxgar' I€gs ol €lm, U! the lin€ slair_case m"de nr H,m Hill
srotre. we loudd the Inne CallcL\ . ihp €neth of the Hou6e, onc€ us€d lor riding hoses and now housibg poftraits
ol Tidor an.l Stuarr tihes. llo L.'. s resolut- Henrv VIII contrasted sharply with ihe pretty Buckingham, evil

Ouiside, high h€dges ol y€w, cut by lhe iopiarist to Look lile s€a banks of foam, gazebos, walled gardens,
box'bordere and long visi,as shorved th€ Tudors' love of gddens. We all leil we wou d le€l well disposed in sxch
an habiialion, were it ours!

(JA)

A WALK TO CADBURY CASTLE

Oh Fdday, Nov€mber 21st. 1980, Mi$ Norris and Mr. Narmvay took JB io South Cadburv. Th.re wd not
room ib the c; ror Mr. Nanaway d Bierheim md Tolly, ihe bulldots. lil'e a lot of bohl M,. Nu ,u."ur "u-. "ohis bike. Passing through MaBton Magna, Queen Cahel and Sparl<ford, we 6lolped ai ile bollom ol South
Cadbury Hil1,

We ctimb€d the track atrd the ste€p. muddy hill, scr@bling through thc conifer and deciduous tre€ copses
on lhe steep sides. On the top we ran round ihe rings of the Lon Age hill sotUehent and sarv the excavations ol
meial workings. To the North.West, Gldtonbury Tor co!ld be seen.

The hill is 500 leet above 6ea level. Below it the valleys werc oeaied bt flood wal,er lDh the Ic€ Age.
Legend h6 it King Arthu. lived on the hiil. so the villages ol Wesi Camel ahd Queen Camel could be nahed

Kelin wo41€y (JB)

THE SALUKI

The Saluki i6 a Gazehound, that is it hunts using ils eyes ard i!6 speedl Ii, originaled lrom ihe Nliddle E6t
where therc are records of th€ breed daring back to 5000 _ 6000 B-C. and in Egypt. where drawihgs ol Salukis cah
be lound in the burial chambers of ih. ?hdaol,s.

Th€ Bedouin Arabs have domeslicaicd them over the cehiuries to caich game and they still do so today. The
Ambs lleasure iheir dogs above ail else b€cause ol thetu importance in supplying heai. They de the only animal6
allowed in the Lents dd in ijimes of ertrede hardship the women suckie the rroung puppie6 to keep lhem alive.
Any pulpy which is not perfect is kilL€d at birth.

The Arabs cadied iiheir dogs on horseback until gde was seeh at which tihe the dogs were rcleased in paiB
to course or chase tho !rey. Otteb lresh dogs ar€ releded io wed the g@e doM elen more quictlv

The Saluki lirsi came to Gieat Britain in the late 19t! Century. Afi,et lhe Firs! World war othe6 were brought
back to this country and ihe Salul<i Club w6 forded jn 1925 ed thc coursing.lub a year later, They shouid look
gnceful and aloof and have ereat speed md endurance with agility. It stands betwe€n 23 28 in.hes at ihe shoulder
and the expression on its raiher nmow lace is one ol inlelligence a il appeab lo be looking tar inio ihe di6tanc€.

The ea6 ed back ol ihe legs and taiL have f€aNheriDg (rhat is long hair), The build which should loo! lighi
but powerfll and the feathering, vdies according to th€ doe's origin. tt lroh Nortbeh Pe$ia il is a heavy looking
dog with ll€nty ol fearhering, This is due to Lhe mountaihous habitai. As you travel sou|h'west and across ihe
Miditle E6t ihe bujld gets lighier and smaller and the feathering much rcduced until in the fd southern regions of
Arabia they are small @d have no leath€rine at all- This is becaus€ the climate is hoiter and gahe is scarce ahd



lnlhiscountrysalukisareshownandcou6ed.Theyusedtoberacedlikegre]/houndsbui,iiwasfoundihey
.""'" ;;;; ;;i;;:;; .it".. "tt"' . r.' "'*. ihcr wour{:r go iound and mee he hare coming the oiher warl
s;l"ki"-;;;;;; ""; 

p.p"lar in this counftv marnrv lecause thcrr can be a handtul rhe.aaden must be verv

.";;;;;;"; i si;ki'; jump consid€;bre h"i;htu and can tre!?r quick v-oler rone disiances' rhev havc a strone

::;::;i;::,';"";;;, 'a 'r., ",' nom '\F-'o'"iocrabeoFr''|"' o'pwd'o't 'r 
c"nr"r dri' or

i'.iii,i'*"iiiir'.-"'i..' ".a 
."t',""a Lo't'.-e u Kenr two w€eks rater a disiance or som€ 5o0 hiresr

saulit-.g'n.aoru"aln'elligentdogsand.atrchalmanyonewhoappreciaiesddlolesarcaltybeautifut
'nimal Nicholas clark (6)

MAN THE SAVER

Sav€ lh€ whale, we must not kill
staNe to death; t,ahe his kill
Save the lish _ a 6ound 6oluNionl
Stock iheir {ater wiih Pollution!

Sa!€ the trees which we adore,
Sind rhem a sons wiih a chainsas
Save our brtds fo! lxture daYs _

upon their back6 pout porsoh spnvs

Save tbe butlerflv liititrg bY,
'Insectisid€' and then goodbYe!
SaYe foreaer all our flo{€rs;
Fdming sprays thev're gone in hours!

Save the fox and his fellow mds.
?lus thef hohes wrih lethal 96.
Siv; our inse<is in lhe hom€s the\r hide
And feed them well on insecticidel

Now wa've saved aD God's deaturcs _

Bv obevins the world's best teaches'
MAN is left to save hiEeif _

Tte only one lelt wiih good hearih!

'the dav is com,ne ror ha i€ckoning
Fnr I c;n see HIS tinHer beckon'ns.
MAN wd born a na[ural dreamer'
H€ witl lay for his misdememour-

}Ie mav lie dd cheat od shed som€ teaB
To hid; behind - to cover his fea6.
Whe! the Ma1{er 6ks for answers tne
i just wonder whai MAN will do?

Mr. Jdes Knighi

lPthaPs I niEht he Plnn?d tu a.Ll'
As MAN ,nust answet

Should he he NtPnse.l
Irh. d core^ HELL
)nd neen n\e victins of his Pkasure
Betat! th.r .hnb o th.il h knb tt'atur'' L,J )
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THE POINTS OF

ii you wouLd oM a winnihg Dane
These loints aboul hih plede retain.
He must be full of d6h and dare -
Do anvthine - eo anawherc.
He hust be big md sound and strong,
A timid, deepy Dane's all wrong.
What 'ere his colour. he must be
Brilliantly mdked, noi dingity.
He must not hav€ a perky pace
Bui m air of dichity dd grace.
His elqF noi promjnent or light,
Bui cleler, qxizzical and briBht,
His nose. ful. broad and wiih a ridge

Most lypical . above the brjd'le.
He must not have an uslv lump
Above his brow lile a cMelt iruh.
A lack ol "slop" or mean "clownt;ce'.
And "sbipv" muzzle's a dissrdce.
His cf.siad necl he ca,ries;,eh
And hold! hrs h€3d up to lhe sky.
A dippy back's out6ide the Dalc.
And cut ofl "croup ' a.d lov set rail.
Straisht'lstifles" ale a bad lault too
Steep shouiders he musf thcn eschew.
Aim for nobility and giace;
A King of Dogs, wilh regal facc-
\Yho, with his life wili you defend
Abd ever be your faithful tuiehd.

A GREAT DANE

Saran Jahe Lofd (3)

'Hecklehze Hen.ietta R.A,'
(per named Ratbag and I hsteh to dsure rcaders by Saian and noi. by met - Ed.)
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TO A DEAD DANE

Bul r...nl,ly rv. parted ways
Yct srill I h..r you every*h.r..
Just oul ol sighl., beyoDd my Aaz.
I call your namc. you are not there.
Ar dusl, your shados s.ehs to fass
Acr_is the lae!. but ne!& mor.
Will lraci.gs on the liost€d grass
Ilarh how,!our lootprihG sought my door.
lvh€re you lept watch bcsid-" n! b€d
Yolr laiihlnl shado{ remains ur.re yer,
To cmle my touch upon your he.d
And t€ar m! h€d-t with vain regret.
Dc.r phanlom lriend. your shadoived lace
Srill lai.uy lingcrsi do bor roam
To seek ili€ happier hunting place
So lar lrom homc.

Sar,ll Ja.c Lord (3)

A IIOTHER'S LANIENT

Th€ day ws hot and I was €njoving the peace and qujel ol the dee! oc.an waie$. I was nor aivarc ot ahv
dtCe,rh l"., i r).I burrFo dnL I ! o' n! .".""hd l"r or rl oi. S, L ,r"a.pL t".oo. "",r"".dribblcd oi'er my speckled, whiie belly. I tnmed to m\ f oni, s$allowed 1^*? n sh.", atarm, neely lrozel Cohing
towdds me w6 mt' vorst enemy, Man.

The ship wd a motued grey and I slraighr arvay recognised iL d a whaler. I wd Late in geitnrs arvav. I har€d
the thoxghi and smell of blood. I was heaw and my nnboD baby held m. back. The shi! en\elof€d me. I heaiil
the sighing whoosh ol the haryoon s it l€t out its hideous sp.ar. I knew iti I knew this sp-aa! would be the onc to
kili me and my unbom infanL. Th€ s!€ar lierced hy back and my bnih shrieked with gro$ pain. Through ihe
therhal warmth oi the sea I lelt ihe hol. woozv, blood ebb from me, I ail,ucled jret another killing and bloodJ spear
in hy swollen dd speckled belly. Why should I and my innocent baby dic at ihe hdds ol Man, just to satisly his
er'ed ahd desirc lor polver? Tlere must be a r'aso" 

oniia Horgare (JA)

THEN THERE WAS NONE

One summer's evening I woke u! leelihg hungry, so scamlercd out from hy burrow. When I got outside I
snifl€d the ail. li was not the same smell as usual. Ii smeli ol daneerl I list.ned, bul ho, I could.'t hetu anything,
so I hopped oul ol hy b! ow and looked around. Siill I couldr't h€ar or see &ything so I weht oh hibbling.
slill wa!.hing and lislehjng.

Suddenly, crackl It frightened me, but I couidn't run away. My hind leg ws calght, I w6 stxck. I pulled s
hdd 6 I could. bnt no it vouldn't code.

I looked dopn ro see what had happen€d dd saw both my hind legs covered in blood. Sudd€nly pain shoi
straighl through me, I could feel dyself grow weaker ahd weaker, I gav. a litile qy bui no one came,

I was flai on my back in gr€at paini too w€at to move. I s'as cr)_iDg a1l ihe tihe. but e\en m] Lries were
becoming fainter md fainter.

I hcard X{m coming, I wd so lrighlened. bul really loo weal{ to hov€. I was even too weal to thin! just whal
todo-Ijustlaylhele.Mabwdnowlookingdownatm€,,,.Thenasloicameandahomehtlarerllaythere
de')d 

Angela rault (JA)

PEKONAO

Ev€ry country ha ils own brand of beauty and its own characler and also its ow! natural singularities which
hake up a lery real pari of each land's'p€rsonality'. for erample, think of the geyses ot New Zealand, the volcano€s
ol Iialy and other cou]rtri€s ed our ovn white clills oi Dov€r as well as the manrr other natural leatures $.hich cohe
into our minds when we think ol our own or oiher lands.

Duing my fi6t couple ol yea.s in nofth.m canada I had heard p-aople iell ol an alnual occurehce ib cetain
pdts of the north called lhe'Br€akup'not a veit exciting $ord and t had at fiBt thought it reierred to thc evenlual
disappearance each yes of Lhe ice lrom the 1ake6 abd rirers alie! ile lohg.old winter- ln larl I was lighi, but
Brealu! means much more than ile gehtle melting ol th. icc 6l was to liFd oui ior hy6-"11.
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The tihe cabe when I rvas llarsLrrcd to ure Nloosc Folt lndian Residentid School which was situated on ihe
Iloose Faclory Island in the moulh of thc Nloosc Riv.r which empiies into dre Jam.s Ba! (no Flaiion I'm sur.). The
Islahd $as a slrabge bul lrjendly placc. Strange to me, for m,ny reasons. lirst, th€ island had no roads or cais. th€
only praciicai modern v.hiclcs w€re th€ f€{ Bombardi€r Snomobilcs perhals best bdefly de6olbed d iahks vith
stis on ihc lroni lor stccring in the wnrter snows and narrov whcels lor lhe sabe purlos€ in thc short summe6. The
tEcts wcre madc ol steel and had rubber pads lor qriFling on icc. $her€ iahks $ould have had armour Dlatins lhe
snomobiles jxst had a iarg€ iin box or a body (xnheaied) ahd a huge v8 engine irhlcr could never ser rhror;h a
wintei without haaing lo be replac€d at l.6t twice. The Island lvas sirang€ also b€cause ol the vely large number ol
dogs running about, how€rer ds every famjlt had its ow! dog teah and sometimes mor€ tha. ohe team this b€cam.
underst dable. Stfange loo because ol thc unhurried calm aLmosph€re ih th€ liitle communitie6 on lhe islahd. the
busjest day oi th-" weet lva mail day which inrolaed meetine lhe wc.Lly ihin oh the mainland at arotncr liiue
spoi call€d Moosonee which wff ihe end ol lhe railsay lo ihe north of Cochrare, Ontado. To heet the hain meani
a canoe trip ol several miles through ihe channels ol lhc Moos-o River and not many Indian or Eskiho lamilies would
choose to mi$ seeing ihe thin arrive usually late of course.

As weli as gel,ting used to ihe ways ol !h€ islaDd thete were new rouiihes ftr he lo gel used to at my new
school, I found il rather peculiar to gei, accustohed 1,o seeing the bors ahd gids $earing moccdins rathei than
shoes, while oo..asibs w.rc c€rl,ainiy quicter in thc buildings lhan ordinarr- shocs iherhoccasin shulfle'wd not
all that lleasant eithei,

During ihe winter I lrequenrly heard p€ople saying how mxch ihey vere looking foMard to rhe Breakup and
duribg the hon0r ol Marcn I noli.ed Islahd€F hoving iheir belongings, sxch as canoes dd floaiing docks which had
be€n drawn u! oD shorc befor€ th€ freez€ ol autuhn. these afticl.s were being moved not less ihan tifry yards troh
iile edge ol lbe high water hark which had been scored by th€ river all alois the harein ol ihe lsland. I ws told
na L s nr.. o o.or..r rnir C h.. h" B .a{u!.

A liiUe €xplahalion aboxi th-" bodies ol waier aflecting the Nloose Rjver highl be in order ai this poinr. The
James dd Hudson's Ba]s with their accessihility to the Atlartic Ocean thiough the Chimo Straiis are both iidal
bays and naturally lhe ddes also make lhe Moose and ol,her daeN flowing ihio th€ bays tidal too. Remebber nov
thai ihe Canadian wint€N are fiercel,r cold, with t.mperatures olteh dropping to the.50 to.60 degrees F, marls.
Thercfore you will not be sxrprised to hear that .ll th€ rivers dd mucl ol th€ ldge bodi€s ol waier of bolh bays
freeze hdd and d€ep. In the cs€ ol lhe Noose Riler, wlich is the largest river flowiig irto the Jam€s Bay, it means
thal the river freezes lwic-" ai the begi.ning ol fr€ezc up, thai i6, al two dilferenl lclels, iow I'de ahd again at high
tide a.d s the 6€aon gets older @d colder, each new tide tueezes each day and before long the river is fiozen solid
from mud to high lide.

Al lhe b€einhing ol April, lhe 'old iim€N'on lhe school stalf siarted to orgdise a'Breakup Competition', to
pa{icipaie, everybodt was expecied lo btry a tic!.t od sLat. oh ihe slub when ther thoxght th€ ice would go,
right down to th. date hour and second. A flae on a lole was set up ou1 jn the Channel between Moose Faciory
Island and Charles Isiand (so nd€d io honour Kihe Charles U who granLed ihe Hudsotr's Bdy Company th€ir
Charter in 1634) ihe moment the flag lell due to i.e hovemeht proclaimed lhe winhei of tle cohpetitioD.

My diarT tells he lhar on Apdl l?th ile weathcr was ovelcast but compdaiively warm, lhe sno{ lad hearly
all gone tlom the Island, except lhder ihe lre€s. ID ihe cv€ning whilsl walking outside I noticed whai I lhoughl
wa6 unseasonable rolls ol ihunder in thc lar disfan.e towar& the wesl. When I rcmarled on this to some Indian
friends th€y smiled and said thai before long I would nol only hear bui see lhe thunder. As the Crees seemed olten
to male these enigmatic comments I knew lhey were telling m€ to wait md s€e, Before long ihat €vening the
'tbunder'could be heard ihdoors 6 well as ou!, ihal lighl rd lilled with dislant noises ihal were no longer to be
contused with thunde!. I don'l think many people had a full hight's sleep on that 1?th of April. In the morning and
well belore dawn I ihoughi I would tak€ a {alt to thc wcst eDd ot ihe island dd take a look upsir€@ s th€ dawh
anived. lhe now.ohiinuous noise s€.m.d to come tuom that direction.

lvhen i reach€d the western €nd ol rhe island I found nost of ihe school stall there with a lot of people from
ihe iwo shall villages and also quite a few ol the dbulatory parients from l,he Co{ernmeht Hospital on lloos€
Islabd- Th.re wa no Lalking, the low gruhbiing hoise thal surrouhded us pr€vcnted that, it wa6 ine sori of noise
that frightens and yet excites ohe- \{hen daylight c@e we were joined oh rhe riler bank by many of the village
children and even in the overcdt light we could s€€ holhing thal caus€d the sounds we were dominaled by d we
slood watching ahd $ailihg.

The nortual rourine ol school life had to go anead s usnal bui nol withouf a lew protesis by siaff aDd
children who we.e a1l anf,ious io b€ on th€ shores ol the liver when anything happened. For some odd reason the
pupils would hare lteferred to stahd and lool< ai ihe river instead ol atiebding R.E. cldses and Germd tuition
ahd othet inlereslibg subjecis. Childr.n are such complex creaturesl

On th€ 18th April al 131? plus ejghi seconds lho ice moved and lhe lag w€nt doM aid mr diar,v te1ls
he the .ompetition 'pool' was won by a youne Cr€e lady nmed Josephinc Altawapiskal lUoskaloyanene. This
haplened duribg the school iuncheon br€ak and all lhe childrch md staff with the whoie population ol the
Island were linine lhe edq€ of ihe dler ahd no move wd made at 2 p.m. ro rcluh to t'he classroohs.
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Up rn'cr. b€vond s.m. little islands which dot thc Mooscj.ould b. secn wh,t appearcd to be a cloud ol
snow somcthirg likF s€eing a blizzard blowing towards you o!er rh," tundra. This blizzard though was apr,roachnrg
much too slowlv ro b. a soim oi an!' sort. Tbe lressur€ ol heliing valPr lrom lhe s.ulh and \'€sl ol thc Nl.osc
River 5ad oealed a loice behind thc lroz€n Moose abd wns lilerally l.ari.g the froz.n iv.r io pieces and rolline
urose huee piec.s llong the p!!h ol th€ i!€r hieards us.

Th. closcr that g]ear rollnre pile ol ic. chunls came to us the moi€ lea.sohe it appeared. As tlc rivd closc
to lh€ islahd began to be.lf.cted by ihe enormous prcsure behind the hobile icc mountain, great cracl's app€ared
and the ice ol the river s-o€med to swell upwards and also oultards inio ih€ barks of th€ island, €rcrvbodv ran
ba.k lo sai.t! 6 parls ol rhe Lanks w.r. tom oll by Ure p46ag. ol lhe movhe ice. Once we $!re salelv ou! ol
.lmger ih. sight and sound of the -"xpericnce mesnerjsed us, I lad ncv.r re.lised how ha.r colours ice could
proaucc, the huge chunks ol ic€ ftom the d€€pesi part6 ol the channel $€r€ about th'a size ol cars and w€r€ a

:Dlen(l,l ic\ blu;. oher lrec€s had Ercen ton$ also pink and vellow tinees wer€ represent€d d much s lhe oth€r
c;lours. closp tu rhe tdnse" ol ih. ic€ lhP shddes ivere much darker as th€ ice look lhe colorr! 'f r6e mrld 'n'l
clay rvhich had be.n lrozen in at tbe outs€t oi winter' Th€ sounds ol th€ lraciurihg icc qere just as ihpr€$ive
6 ihe vlsual ellect, Th€ ice groan€d and soeamed and it is no exaggeralio! io call lhc sound dealehing

I fonnd that quite ivithout l,hiDkine about it I wd folloqing th. ic€ do{'n tbe island lo\tards the €ast md
lot until we came i; lhe part ol thc island th.t w&q wooded did rve rcalise whar *e wer€ doihg, perhaps this
was an example oi m6s hysl€iia, elefybody doing th€ sab€ ihing ibsriictively \4haieler vas hap!€ning seemed
to.ohe to a; end al lhal point eleh rh.ugh the sound ol lh€ Nloos. Riv€r in magnilic€nt aneuish could be heaid
f.r qPvcnl m.re hours.

Th€ sequel to ihe Brcalup was thai the river wa just a channcl tilled sith brolen ice but rath€r quictlv
was fillins wiih the vater comins down stream, in about two weeks there \tas noi a sign of ice and th€ river ids
its uslal ;eliable ahd .omfofting s.U and b€lole vciv long ne were once again *atchirg schools ol baleen whales
go by the island on littl€ €xcursions each day b.fore the tides turn€d and they lad !o haien back lo th€ deep
rvater ol Jam's Baa- 

\tr. A. Nahy

N.B.
'lhe'Factorv'Dart ol the n@c of !'loose Faclory lslabd camc about thiough the Hudson's Bdv Compan]
appoiniine i glnior olficial for the whote ol the arca we no{ know a Oniario and Qx.bec, who l'as known As lh€
fu"tot, os-ti-. -ent Uv Lhe hland where he livcd hecame refeded io as ihc Factorv and the n"he stuck

A[(.

PETRUSKA BOX

In a ddk. ddk countr,\'
Th€re wd a ddk, dark county.
In lhe dark, daik couDLy
Th€r€ wd a ddk, ddk iown-
In ihe dark, dark ioivb
Was a dar}. dark wood.
In the dark, dark,wood
There w6 a dark, dart house,
And in the ddt, dark horse
There was a dark, dar! rooh.
In the dark, dark room
Wd a dark, dark sheif.
On the dar!, dark sheLf
There qN a dart, dart corner,
In th€ dark. dark coiner
Was a dark, dart box,
And in the ddk. dek boi
Wa anoiher dark, dark box,
In this other dark, dut bot
Was arother dark, daik box.
And in lhi6 darl, dark bol
Waq yet another dark, dek box
Inside ol which wd notbing,
Norhihg. Noihing, NOTHINGI

SASHOO AND THE TEDDY BEAR

As fast d light,

Waitins tor the hotuent,

One false movedent
Pounce, lounce . . . lowl

The bcar mov€s a muscl€.
The cat moves theh all-
The bed has no chahce,

The teddy bed's det€aied,
Siulling €verywherel

chnstopher Nlosall (3)
craie McFadzean (JA)
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FEAR IN THE NIGHT

The moon shines briehr.
It is too dark to go oul at nigbtl

Whai a niehi io be alone!

It gives me quile a tuight
And ihe dazy clock shikes nidnighil
lhe door svings open '
But it's only the cat letting iiself oui!

BONFIRE NIGHT

On this cold, dark nighl

We see the bonfirc aU alight
Wiih Guy Fawkes on ihe very top
Bleing, burning, very, very hot,

For lireworks briliianUy bright.
Roman Cmdles burn.
Caiherlne Wheels turnl

Wlen ihe lirc di€s down
All the fircworks e eone,
The childreD scamper home -The nichi just cani€s on!

Kevin WoNley (JB)

POOR GUY FAWKES

It is a cold, dek and windy nighi,
In the distance I can see a light,
Shoo|ihg sta6 roam acros the sky
And roctets lrom the froo. zoom by.
Wheels of firc busl inio coloure.
l'Iore whizz up lo join the oihers.
I parter up ihe joad in fear,
Feeling d though the end is ned,
My ea^ are pdcked, my eyes aled,
In l€& ahd dr€ad Df getting hurl.
Th€ lighi is now before mv eves.
I gze up and Lo my suiprise
I see a ligure sitting oh the top,
I yelp in horror as I watch it flop,
I turn my face ih sheer dismay
And make my journey ihe otber way.

Darcn Anan (JB)

MY FAVOURITE FOODS AND DRINKS

I would starl with chicken fried rice -Wtrich I think is rath€r nice.
Then would come spagh€tti bolognese,
Which can be made in different ways.
I quite lihe coffee and a slice of to6t
And a bis. fat chicken put itr io rost-
There's tomato soup with a lresh bread roll.
Ahd oHl of cou6e, 'toad in the hole'l
I really love 'coke' dd lemohade too
And sausages, salads, chip6 and stew.
Thereh pork, pe6, lotatoes and glavyi
Chicken and cusiard- No? .....lryeli maybel
I must stop before my mihd goes bldk.
A- tprp i. onp pe6oi I $ou o ike ,o rl-ank -And that is God, who made a1l lhings -
So in return we worship Him.

D:wi A|an (3)

THE VERY SUCCESSFUL MONSTER

Old Firebsll ws a monst€r.
A scary ohe at that!
He loved to wdder in sardens
Squshilg ihe floweB flaf.

He w6n't all that big -About the size of a horee.
Hi6 body ws all scaly
Apdt flom the fu!ry pawsl

Now the problem with old Fireball,
Which alwavs made him cF.
Was the fact ihat he looked quite fright'ning
But wd hadles 6 a fly.

He aished he rrs a nbbit.
Or a bird up in ihe sky,
Or a ldge dd mighty hounfaih
O! a cloud away u! high.

Now one day {'lten old Fireball
Lay sulk'ng in his cave,
He hedd a mighty ruhble
Just like a tidal wave.

He jumped upon his hind legs
To see whai he could see.
"Gosh!" he roared in @@ement.
"Itt a dragon just lite mel"

So. toom that day onwards
He lired a life of peace
With hi6 newfound dragon, letal.
Wohders rill neler .e,se!
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CHRISIMAS TIME

Christms iihe, Christmat rime,

A gay time for cveryone.

Enough for ten and
Lots Dd lot6 of pxds.
Parc€ls. packages and toys.
Ple6e hurry Chrisihd d comel

Then we lhink ol Church ahd beus;
Ol Jesus in his moger.
The thrc. wise men came frcm afai
And the shepherds saw the angel:
Thai's whal Chdsthd is all about
That's what CHRISTMAS is'

Mathew McDe'hott (3)

CHRISTMAS POEM COMPETITION

At the beginnirg ol ihe duiumn lerm when the Christmd lestiviti€s were furrhesr from my mind, M$.
Englod suggesied ihat I should organise a Christmd poem competition, cspecially for rhe three junior Fofrs.
The best thre€ entries would each receive book tokens and lhe poehs would be set ro music an.l sung a, rhe
carol ce^ic. hpld .l Chillon Canrelo Chur.h

My fiNt tdk wa to tatk to the pupils and iry to inspite lhem on tho subjeci oI Chrisims rery difficult
when ih€ summer bolidays were ody days b€hind Lheml I soon found that my wonies had bee; nnhecessaly
d they lauched themselves inlo the projec! wiih great enthusiAm. Choosing the {inne6 w^ ertremely
difficnlt, but evehtually I submiited three poems to MN- Ehgland and she made the tinal choice ahd ser all

Th€ re6uli wd: 1sr DaM Allan (3) "cod's Only Son"
znd A.ita Holgate (JA) "To celebrai€ the Bi(h ot Christ"
3rd David chalm€rs (JB) '1o Siar so snau"

(Ii ws purely a.cidental that there wd a repr€sentativ€ lrom each Form in the tihal rhre€.)
Mrs. England must b. thanked lor ih. skillxl ahd original way she sei theh to music and ihe cills'Chotr
ihoroughly enjoyed ledning dd perfoning them,

Hele de the three prize winni.g po€ms a.d iheir music.
J. L. Ridewood_

.GOD'S ONLY SON"

U! abole the mdger shone a big, b ght star.
Three Kjnss were oD l,his journey. thev came froo lahds afd.
In a little cradl. all covered in siraw.
Mary look€d proudly at the baby sbe had bore.
Shepherds from the hillside gathered quietiy dound.
The shee! that they had with them selded on tbe ground.
Thi6 became khown * Chlisthd dd is shared by €veryone
B€cause ol Chist our Saviour. Godk onlv son-
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-'
..TO CELEBRATE THE BIRTH QF CHRIST''

Three Wisc Mcn cme from alar.
Sh€pherds followed a big, bight star.
Jesus was born on thai nighi,
Above his head theii shone a light.

Maly Looled down whe.e the baby lay
In the hanger o! the hay.
Wise men gave mynh ahd gold
And lranlinc€nse, also lold,

From Lhen on and Lo this year
We celebr2t€ wirh Chisth3s .heer
We eat and gile all things nice,
To celebrate th€ birth of Christ.

l
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THTRD pRIZEI

J€sus Chrisl, {ds boh our King,
Gold and lrantincens€ w€r€ given lo llim.
The star above ihat shone so brjght
Flooded the ddrk sky wil,h brilliant light

The star did euide the Kinss oI old
To the sLable wb-"& he lay.
Nlary .radled and cuddled Him
To b€ our Saviour and our King.

King H€rod wd worlied d sehl bis mcn
To caltur€ md kill him there and thcn.
But lhe Lord came dowh lor such sinful men
To tell theh how lo bc loly.again.

n.l* /.v - l

{fr
0+

.O STAR SO Str{AI,I,''

Wheh J.sus srew older his fatbcr said.
"Co oul, norv Son and earn your br.ad".
Jcsus wcnt out io do God's will,
Perlorming miracles for lll to s€e-

The priests destised md hated Him
Becaxsc p€opl. all ove! flocked to Him.
They captured Him ard fhr.w i:lim ih jail
Ahd hung Hid on a cross with a hmmer and

He hung t!€r€ with common thi€ves
Nlilc peopl. oied on their bended kne€s.
Cod look Him up to his h€avenly home
,4.s a sien to fte€ us lrom onr sihs.
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DUKE OF EDINBURCH AWARD SCHEME FOR GIRT S

July, 1960, saw forr girls gain lhejr Siher Awdd - Tracey Westcotr, Kih Bihie, Hilcrv La! (atl of wtoh have
now lelt the school) and Amanda Ooleman.

AmaDda is nos working for h& Gold Award. For th€ Sewic€ Secrion she is taking the Lite Saling Teacher,s
Cedificate, lor which she has to tiain a group of pupils ioi th€ Br.fzc Lrfp Savine A$dd. For hei to succeed
her pupils musl pas the examihal,ion at lhe pnd ot th€ cors.. The standard rFau .cd tor this Bronze Awar.l is
high and consequ€nily the pupils in her gyoup have also been membes of ihe rugb,\. and tootball rem6. as weu
as prominent tigures in the Sea Cadet Coils. Hovever. she has lers€vered and th-a group shoutd be ready for
eraminaiion in lhe summer tem.

Bronze Awdds giren ldL yea! were to Kalen Trowbridge and Debbie Rhodes who ar€ boih nov worting tor
iheir Silver. At lhe ehd ol l6t tem Anna T.lford and Vanesa Williams also gained their Bronze ahd have
join€d th€ Silver Group, togeth€r with Frances Dare, who joibed us at the beginning of the auiumn tem d a
Direct Silv€r Entnnt.

The nexi group ol six girls, Dawn Allan, Joanb F.edgrale, Jacquciin€ Spei$, Sdali-Jde t-rd. Louise Cooper
and Sally PoLter, wiu officially start the Bronze Awad ai ihe begihbihg of ihe suhher term theF being
sohe delay 6 the cmdidat€s hust have reached their 14th birthdav before rh€v can beein.

J. L. Rid€wood

DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD SCHEME

SILVER AWARD. SKILLS SECTION

Everything was goihg fihe until I actually goi to the examl All th€ lroieci work dd Ceneral theory were fine
uniil I wd iold to work out a menu, All th. iim€ I wd cooking i wa worrving il tbe people who were going
to eat il would lik€ ii, or if they wouldn't even get a ch&ce lo like it. Mrs. Mitchell, who ihstructed me through
the sir monLh couNe, kept saying that everylhing wd fine utl there ws tro need to worry.

At ledt two of lhe eramines I already khev. One ws Miss Nords and the other Ntu. Edmondson - the
g€ntleman with ih€ verv big app€tite that eveningl A1l the wooy wd poinLless, so ihey said. All ,he evening I
ws finding ii hard to believe it ras Coing to be successful. butwhen two gehilemd sked for mor€ I wondered
if they really did like it, or il they w€re just being poiiie.

However, I did enjoy ibe couBe and I an glad I iook pad in it because it hd lelp€d me a long way to
collecting my Silver Award which. I hop€, will be soon.

Vane$a \qilli@s (4)

GIRLS' PROJECT ACTIVITIES

As a pdallel io Lhe'boys model tlub'sohe girls hekl a'project activily'evehihg on Saturda),. Du.nc this
time, ovef the iwo ldt winter t€rds, Jackie Speirs and Mandy Wheeler made a nxober of arricles, including iwo
very w€ll made rag dolts. l'created'a very profesionally made circular skirt which w6 completely hand scwn.
These werc just some of the ihings pmduced, Howeler, none of thii would have been possibie wilhout the exped
guidmce dd encoumgem€nt given bl' Mrs. Ros Harhan.

The sessions vere attended by Mr. Newman, who, having inLroduced ihe idea, felt he ought to be lhere to see lair
play dd take the biahe ior anyihing that weni wrong!

It is to be hoped that in the future hore glrls wiu ta}e par! and usefully occupy their spde time.

sarah Jahe Lod (3)



SEA CADET CORPS

Tnera has becn much discusion rec.rllv rluougt,uul th. (olntrj, uL thc prLnciples uDo. which a s.ho.l,c.. :"o.d.o.r..v.n,.J., riacr.iir ,,,4^..r.r....r ."",.": ,-':,'.,.". 'i;J;;i,.:i::l 
'\"r".

lmportani. than a s.l,ool's abilitv ro produ.e r h;r h,pd rc.dpmic '1", ' '[ .;J,r; i;;couraee personar ahd social

Thc sea cadet corps is dedicated ro encouraqing Jtirrllrs rhch pad rowards srch,hrrv.tant p€*onar quariries 6r€sponsibilllv and discipline, sm,rtness, ibirjar,\€ Jnd Lre capdrr,r ro mike .l-".ls,ons, ";d enrhu:idtic a".ia"p-"Jor

Fur|hqing such lalues hust be amongst rh€ aims ol ererj,school and c€rtaihlv l.erc at Chilton we iry ro mak€ ihelnll$t possible us€ ol lhe Co4s'many lacililies to assisl ib ibis regard. I suppos. it is the extaordin;rily wide reg€ ot.omp€ritivc actilities otherwise uharailarrle to the schoor which has Ied to su! r tcam spnii (or ,,esprir;e corpi,;srh r..O. ro-ld lirp b, u ia i J ir r." Uh '

A few eumples will giv€ somc ide. ot jusr whar our 60 or so tully enrolted cadets can do in a year ot competftio^.Ai Dislricl l€vel (someset and Doree!) lle Unit ion th. Schior 5aside Soccer abd the Sailing comperitions. and were
runners up in l.he JuDior 5 a{ide socc€r. -{t Area rerel (rhe 

'hole oi thc sourh wesr) rre senior E-aiside soicoplaveb w€rc finalisrs both in the League and ure Khock our comper ions. ou.22',sriooiing i€m woh r,he League andup in th-p Kbocl out comperii,ion.

Eleven Cadets rcpresented the Districl, al Ar€a swimming Championshils an.l wele chosen io eo torward to the Nationalintersenice events, Otrr sailors too won rheir wa! rhrough ro represc;i fte Unit at Narional icv.l.

Apart lrom lhese leah events the Unil has b€€n busy lurthering the individuat stahding ot.aders in vdiou6
sphercs. Swimming lesls ahd First Aid courscs have been lalen and pdsed. Full bor€ .303 shooting has been
arrang€d for the bor€ serior cad€ts, R€guld s.ekend visirs lo the boatwork c€nrre ar Uahworrhv hav. meibr
that mmy of th€ toung€r h€hb€rs have receiled valuable basic rraining in pulling (that's,rurrnsir! thc n.n.
nauticai mindl) and sailihg, soh€ hai.ing gai!€d Qhargc Cerlificales s a r€sul!. A grear deat ot other boatwort
using oui own or trIinistry ol Del€nce cralt h6 hccn possible and dris is repoded on elsewh€re in rhe publication.
Likewise Duke ol Edinburgh Award actirities, closclr connecied wirh the S€a Cadets, is s.peatety !e!o;t€d.

CdemoDial occ6ions play an impo{ant lart in th€ life ol thc Unii dd ihe whote business of leeing to dress
smartly, ro iron and look aft.r clolhes ahd the like is quite a character tormi.g oleraiion. On the wh;le
€nthusiasm to put on a good show hs been most creditabl€ and I am sur€ rhat any parenr woutd hav€ been
proud to be able to t€ep in on ihc annual Adhitul's lnsp€ction aciivities_ On rhar day Chitton leally lived np
to its r€pxtatio. ol beihg able to producc rcsxlts eheb they matter, even lroh the very smatl hihoriiy ot rhe
sclool wilh luk€warm views on the Corps.

Dudng the past l$elle month considftabl. steps have been laken towards,putring the Sea into Sea Cadets,, by
rvhich I mean thai iwo ol ihe Unii's ofliceF hav€ bccn unrlersoihs cou$es l.adjns towards command oi ofGh;r€
]rowo vessels ol the motor lishing vessel (NtFVl tvlip. Du.ns a Jear miny oplortunirj€s arise tor caders ro go tor
long weelends or lohger cruises oD NFVS and having oxr oivn qualilied staft wiU nean €6ier acces to 6uch tdps.
These ouis€s ar€ not frce, but not ver!'e:pensive eiiher md living and workine toqethef ai sea d a te@ is a mosr
worthwhilo expedence. I leel sure tha, par€nts wil hpdr nuch hore Jboul ihese !;ssitritirjes in ihe tuture.

At the ehd ot the academic ycar com€s ihe Summ€r Camp and it is not always rem€tubercd that ttis too is a S€a
Cadet occsio., alfording excellent olport!nities for worling togeiher and develoling ihe cohdunity spirit,

All in all, ahhougb Sea Cadets only occupies a very small pari ol a lypical weck .l scnool. th€ lery facr of fts
existc.ce and th€ variei,y ol expedence ii oll€rs must make it th. ehr! oi hdy another school.
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OiS (.d.t O,lln vanlting th.ough ih. flding hooP during
lhe hrgh bor dist]lar_.
{Thjs Dhotoefaph caries a b€allL sarning from II lvl
c()rprrmPnt Ed l

O/S CadeL M&der cohlonabl! ded his team mates during
ibe hish bo! dbplzr-

'Getting down to itl
or Comhand€r Tickey'Th. C.C.H. steel band in .crioh

(This was one ol l,hc'evolxtiohs'
i,h. InsD.cting Olli.er Ed.)

and i.nified bysiand€6!"
probablY insisted upon bY

22
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HAT'IWORTHY

Hahvothy is a Royal Marine faining b6€ in Poole ahd rcgularly Sea Cdd€ts go rho. tor a $€€kend,s thining.
Aboul selen glolps go at on€ lime, so there are about urirly sea cad€ts at a tine in rraining.

The Chilton Cant€lo Unit usu,ll] s€nds thiee cadcis. Tho caders haae to be orer twelve and ulder fifre€n vears or
aee. When you risil, Ham\rorthy you lyy and pass you! lulling crclvj pulling charge, saiting Lrew, sai inC ch;,ce
lower crew and !o{'er chaige courses. Il ,!ou de lxckyj or perhaps well trained. you mighr just p*;merhlns ohe
weetcnd if yon work hard enoughl

THE ROLL OI'THE DAY SATURDAY

In the morning you have to gel up at r-,30 houN, dr€ss lnd cleab ihe m€ss orhcruis. known as the dormitoryl
Alter this cohes rounds'. The lurpose ol rounds n bainly to obtain pojhi6 tor ihe m€ss compeiirion. bui, t also
ehsures a lillle heali,hy lidiness!

Following iouDds com€s breaklsl in the galley and aller breaklast,\rox lfall ihi ouiside in thc cou{yard wth your
nnmber 8.s oh and w-aainC a pair ol plimsolls. Yon march oui, ol ihe bsc and down ro th€ water wh.re you de
sDlil up into sroups ol seven.

At lhis stage you are allol,led l-o a bolt and lcarn how lo plll or whatever you are meant to be doing. Alrer rhe
mor.ing's sesion you go back to lhc bsa for lunch and in tle alteinoon return to the pulling boat in the narbolr
ard worl ndd until teatimc, lvhen tea is finished it is over lo ile 'gth'lor lhree qndters of an hour plaring

The ldi erercise ol !h€ day ls a good swin in th. marvellous swihming pool. Th.n ah hour to yourseu before
falllng, evhausled, ihto l.C or jusi simply onto the noorl

SEA CADET s-A-SIDE SOCCER COMPETITION

There is a i.a'Side Socccr Compctition every year between the S€a Cadct Corps througbout Cr€at Britain.
This year our team reprcsenling Chilton successtully wob th€ Som€6€t and DoB€l Cohpeliiio!- This w6 dle
to good plar lrom er€ry m€mber ol ihe leab.

In th€ s€cond round. reprcsenlihg Son€Get ahd Dors€|, we had a very good chance to win and go lhlough
lo th€ Nationals, Harihg Ademola i! goal, therc ws very liitle room lor th€ oplositions to scoiel Abod-arin,
Sterenson \1.. Sondheim, Taggett, Erinle and I were the other membeb oi the l€ah-

Uniottuhately, we did trot ge! ihrough to the Nationals, bui all th€ playes made ah exlr€ftely Aood eifort,
We losi ln this round to a clearlr superior side. but nerertheless we plaved well and llere's alwavs another

Nader zarabian (6)

SAILING

M osl ol the sailihg doh€ by ihe pupiis of Chilton Canteio is at Sxtton Bingh@. This is a maD-hade lake,
shaped rath€r lik€ an upsid€ dovn "T"- The school pari,icipates in sailing ther€ on W€dnesdays and Saturdays
and this gives a large humber ol people th€ chanc€ to become lroficieht helhshen and !o work through lh€
R.Y-A, Proficiency Scheme if they wish.

There ai€ four school boat6 on ,he rcs€noir and everyone who comes shees the boats lhroughout lhe ailehooh.
Luckih this sedon Lhe weathet ws uslally ljbe and ihe wind just dght, W€ ar€ hembeN of lhe Suiton Bingham
Sailing Club and soh€limes uco pilh them rvhich is rather fun.

Th€ school also keeps two boats and the canoes at Sherborn€ Lake. Sailing in ihe RNAS 14 fr. dingby and a
'Bosun iates place on Fridays ed Sunda,as.

The greai sailing everl. of the year is the Sea Cadet National Sailing Regaita which is lr€ld at Pollland. This i6
lhe main event ol lhe sailing yer, when we compele with oiher Sea Cadet Units.



Th€ preliminary rouhds oftheS€a Cadet Sailing Compeliiio! weie held at Poruand. On !!e Saturday, ve had
iwo races and the conditions were not lery windy (Forco 3). O! ihe lollowing dal lhcrc woe anol,her two races.
our crews being Rlsh and Gr€gory {helms) and Male and Rhod.s (deps). The sclooL won this competilion

Howev€r, only one boat (sailed by Rush ald Male) eot throngh lroh Cbillon ro fhe Area linal which ws a
hiher di6orguiscd compelition. Howevo, the Ii6t liv€ boats got throxgh to lhe fihal and we came lourth I

Th€n cme th€ Sea Cadel Nalional linals. We lravelled io Plymouth (Rme Eead) on a Friday nishl. Oh Saturdav.
there w6 a de.eht wibd blowine at last. Tlere w-prc a iolal ol lour .aces on Satliday d Sunday. By Suhday, it
w6 blowine a sirong breeze (Force 5/6) and it wa6 questioned whether se should sail or not. W€ did: lwcnly'
fou boats stdted, six finished. Two sahk, iwelve capsized, one hit.he Rolal Yachl Brilahnia and on€ hit a worling

In that race we cee s.cond! givihg us an overall position of thiid-

Ckllam Rhodes (6) and Mark Rn6h a

{Ii continually amazes me lhat our Cad€ts are s y€t unrecognised 6 being i6t as Ielhal d the huch vaunted
dereFeni and far cheaper! - Ed.)

THE FIRE

I arnved home lrom the lootball march ed walked inlo lbe sittine-r@m s!€r I saw, in the grate, a li.e as

bright 6 ihe glowing sun. The fides oi a brighi, dch, golden red colour Ee= naking faniastic shadows on the
opposite wall. They moved like gracetul ballei dan.ers ot soldieb adymciDe -jrough batile - smok€ with the crackling
wood suggesting gunfirc. The wood crackled like the soubd ol people Falki:g ore. dry twigs.

Robed wad (3)

u.F.o.

Suddenlv. the windoa cushes open. What could it be? I walk io lhe wildoF i 1=oit:€ blackhess, grab the torch
and turn it on. but the bed flickeN dd dies alhost at once.

Outslde ih€ window the wind blows hearily yet I can see and hear a U F.OI
Ils lights dazzle and th€ window panas vibnte and shaller-

Little by little the weird lights disapped, the whislling noise goes and the Find dEls ai in rhe desperale silence
I cm hear mv hedt beatine.

Whai a nighi Ior hel Will i !€ believed or shouLd I see lhe Docior on Fridav?

(Ttl. doctor advises a light diet and this has been gtossly ignored ever since _ EC.l

THE RACE

Feel the sun, feel the wind.
Faster, l6ter catch the leader,

HeaW breaihing. huscles aching,
Getting tired, teally hot.
On the slraight, nedly home,

Pass the leader - now the laPe

Lot of claps, lot ol chee4,
Shaking hands wilh th€ loser.

TTIE RI.IN

'Splish, Splas!' it's rainingl
'Splish, Splath it\ ganingl

RunDihg dom ihe draih.

'Pitter, Patte!, Clitte!, Clatter!'
Ru6hing dowD the Lanesi
Sweeping gioom ud miserY
From the dirty window Panes.

Ttacy Wheeler (JA)
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THE RUGBY TEA\{

The team its€ll pla,lcd wcLl and elen bettcr shcn Fc von which sas .bo!i hatt ol rh. gahes ive piay.d.
Elen ivhen w€ losr we plalcd hard unril the end and gayc.{eqihnrF ivc lud to make thc gahe wodhwhit..

!V. had some eood consider.d plar b! rhe pa.k such a; Rus!. Hlmlhrrys, Dalid and Srcel, wbo flayed ldv
well. Out in the lhr€equart.rs !h€r. rr.re hany imlrotem.nis in handlins oi in€ ball and also in;oleheDrs.
W. had one maiD injury nr ihc a.asor and ihat ws Dexter l. \rho was plaving lis tirsr march and bro&e his
collar bone. This !!t him out ol g@cs lor ihp a\r .l thF t€rm. O\r, .,lL I rhrnt the tedh play€d well ,n.l
learned han]' thnrgs lrom our train.r, Mr. Naravay, $ho unlortunaiely has now l€ft rh. sclool.

I am surc ilrat we will hav€ a good t€am next Jcar. providing the old hanis' shorv the .loung ,uns. just

Andr€w Gr.gory (6)

TRIP TO TWICKENHAM WITH THE CHILTON RUGBY TEAI\,I

The dar_ s.art€d quile edly at 8.30 a.m- shen the yellow bus iilled i{ith excir.ment.s Mr. Nlanaron dd
Mr. Edmondson werc rahine som. ol the rugby ledm to London to watch the Rugby Inrcmaijonal. Enetand
r Scotland a! T\riclenhd. As we drove out ol the gat. I found, io mv sxrprjse. Clark's dorm, tels and I
can onlr ]rresum. hc got on alldghl sjlholl ihehl

On lh. s!! up. jusi belde *e hir the tr13, we slopped lor breakiast and four ol xs lad b€€tLurgers and
hilkshales, Fhicn rvas bar.lr- sullicieni to keep us going throxeh lhe journ€r'. We had our Unioh Jack u! in
ihe nindoq and man! people flashed thcir lights as ihey pased us, €rccpt lor ihe Scots, $ho did somelbing

llhen {€ r€ach€d th€ ground the car !ar!s eere.ruitc cmptv ahd so was thc stand whcr€ q. were lhe lirst
in tle gaies dd alfeady shouiing lor EnClaDd thr€€ houN b€fore ihe licl.olf ws duel As timc went on l,he
stands r'illed. lhe oowds becam. noisier ahd noisier 61,he teams walled ohi,o i,he pilch Lor the fiist tim€ to
rvdlk it orei.,\l rhcv left. the Band camc and playcd: an<l lheh ive l€lt to gct somolhihg ro ear belore
lick-oli: $e ne€ded lood. *e consxm€d rast quantiti€s, but you lhe reader will be 1.ft to drool o!.r lh-"

Soon atier rhis lhe t€ams camc on ready to do battle. The caltains. Bill,r Berumont and Andy Ehih. de.id€d
th€ kick oii dd th€ gam€ starled with Scotland ticting, Wiihi. l,he liNi quarter of an hour th. Scots scor.d
with a !en,]t!, Engiand r€corered wilh a try and a convcFion. Th-" lull time whistle qent after a vcrJ hard
bdtlle and England in the 1€ad brr oDly one point.

Ergland siarled rhe secohd hall $ilh a veN good place kick into rhe Scotus! decp hall. The Scottish
licked !!e bdll up well and. wilb a bil ol dirl! pla! lrom England, r'on a penall! tjck abd scorcd to plt
ih€r inio the lead. Ther r-" came blcl rvith a gFai lrv lroh Slem€n to Dui Enslahd ah€dd which was
enough ior lhen to hang on ed win the match. Jus! s ihe whlsrl€ sent, Rush, Nlandcr and mrs€ll ivent on
the field and sprinting towdds ure playds wc shooh hands ilitl theh. $e walked to the targ€t to m.ct
'Big Bills' sho had an injur,!- but w€ were kept away by his leam hates. lve all l€lt the stand as sooD as
ae could dd m€t at rhe bus. h.king our wa! out ol LondoD s qrickl! as possible.

About half $ay home, we Btopped ai a'Littie Ch.l'for a m.al which again.onsisted ol be€fturgcn and
milkshates, plus chips'lhc pi.c. de resistdce, Whilst ther€, we met some French people who had a baby
with theh ahd w. gave him a littl€ roset0e ftom Twickenhd which we all signed.

We arived bacl at school ve\r lircd as we had slng most ol the ivay. Al1 ol us gr€atlV appr€ciated the ellorts
of the two mcmbers ol sialf who got the iickets and gale their tim. lor rhe visi1,.

Ahdrew GresoN (61

FOOTBALL

Th. tc@, althouii Dot v€ry w€I] irained. mainly because ol ihe $eather, hd plared several gamcs, putting
in a lot ol clfort into th€ lixtures,

Our goalies vere Adehola, lshaq and Mander and they all paly.d iv-all. The d€lence was nol up lo the saft€
siandard. The midfi.Ld and thc lorwards played {elL, but again lack ol training ws all too apparentl

Those playing in the side werer l{dhder, Ademola, lshaq Ad€I. Male, D.xier L, ,.ish. Erinle. Aboderin,
Sondheim, Sie!€nson NL. Zanabian, Rutledge and hlseli.
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fli::.,;..'1"-';:iii"J"1 ;"-u ;"".," ""r:":;. I":-",""' "; ;.;"; .1,*j *"." ". r.r","g
rv irz 'r- r. r y, -. rr"- ,:,i:.i.. ; rfiloai: F,,'.::. ";: : ti.i- " 

"1. 
. o*"'0. ,-*,-Aii.ilJ "

'varr RLsh adpurF E.,,- \n;"'f"'iurd. n", "r'.n, rro i;;,";.r:. D:.. . i.'".*?,"^ A.t",.Ni.kc.,rr

cRoss couNTRY 1980i 8 t

At school there is rot a lot ot cross country running w€ just doi-r .:,. :.. r .ch@lionships vhicl de importdt t" ""-eip."pr" i"u.."l'-'_'" 
_ ' ' __: ::"i :-' :. rPw

These chmpionships sradinq $jrh ihe yeovil schoo! L:--::: ..:tr!. rh5 !r2. J schooLs'ro. dro I rd Yeo\rl ,.mp, .eJ , \rh""n, re, in y.o\' .,".r, !r 4 rn.p,hcdiar" ",;;C;;;"; s.'.ii1...' rl," ,JJ 
"",;-* 

d,":l;.:,':: . -. ." .:;,r".,; ;.",-;,",,,, -.Ior rl'F Sor4r.", Cou'l! S. too , .o op ..id d D 6.10 , Ruoo s, h^or \.
Chris Monall md I were boi,h in th-" Juni^, Eft ard Slll and Stev€nsor .n:= : ::. Inremediar€ s€ci,ion_.!r.., b"a mp his I.n " o. oh ne ,.h. r .. m" rin..t .s d," " ...,. . . .o,n ou L rhe

ln the South-West Counlies Schools whietr \\a fun durius hall-term_ --r:i C..s bv comi.g .1th aid
lifi#"i';:1,"i, *t,'8.,i:'JX'.:T"1",,i:.:li t; -;;i;; i;; s;l::. '- i "'""!' ."n..r" chahpiohs,rips

_::: I.lciadz.ah (JA)

HIGH BOX SQUAT)

In lh€ HiAh Box Squad the te,m..mists nr el.\en !.opl€ or whw crshr a.. : .: ..: -€ coach is Mr.shorilard. Th€ aqe oi the ted varies tu.h arrou! t",; ," ",1*; :,"""^ li =. -. 
j-.._ ,""- i" oblack suii with whit€ socks and sho.s atrd a red r+.r'i rr'..i'"ii..'-'ii;!; -. --, - ir .nsures avr4 sfo"r p'p phla iol

To start off the d€hoDstration the ieam ivout.l .ach do a through vault dd a !:-:, _- ..
accordihg to ab'ity, wourd do an indilid*r ,""rt o""" tr," ,, io.", ,r,i r"i _^... .: ,..,.., ::1.:,- i,,::i,""",ro lu\,"o u. a li". ,i' '* 

" , '"ir d \io,a, ,allL

Whil€ ftis wd happening, th€ big troop ot fne ivs lit. the school lne brigad. sioir. :r : ._e oi anpm€rcehc!. \{ tn rnF hooo wetL "l,err rh. iem would do a diling juh;-i;n;;;; -..: 
.. r.,.. tl,t" *o.iarotow a rh,oueh \ault ro rioish orr Fin,'v. on the ord€r r.; A.l-!ii""ii";:.;"-.,..= .o-,. -o,n, rn"tableax and rh€n b€ dEmissen.

lan D.r:::: :l

TRA]\{POLINtNC CLUB

,""1,":i:!",;'.; ",.""Jrci.:";'.:lgdr"'r,\F.raa: 
^ranj 

.ew o"op" .de o,.. "no | .,ar-d"td 4 ) W"di".d"v atr",.oo., n r.- g_.o L. d". t-" o.rp.l o. o \trb..

ohe ddj ct lla.ch 1 smrll !.ouo ,,r ur ro rerr. nr,r"*"o, .,o,..;;" ,";; -"., :"-,;"1"u 
* '..r"o rua.ha dd m,u" oL, $a|o r.a ou" a.8._o a.n.

F . a! vo,,p. ,r ! , ,., ;i;;,j ii'i";: 
^;".i'. ,: :"":,*:.:,; ,l,t^"Jj, " ol";-" ;::*,_1"::.i;i::-

:""lJT";1' I'"'" " An 1Ar""i" a d n\...rr." ia '." ";;. J,:;iJ".:" 1""-'*"- ";g.,5 F:gh,.om?! ,o..

\{1 ' I i , kpo . . rr" o r td,he ivsom",.t- raart\ r...,do!p- I o."." ,\,1LoJ} wbrr.ni p'rmtvip.. Wa oo( r ,.-",op. npilhrnr,r".r 
",.,,1 o r"o.. t "o ,,n"t "" *" o,,,tour r€specliae ae€ grouls, sar down and iher caue.t uur ou. *-* r; *" ri.. *i.i'ihli. rh"" it r"g"n.r
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Th":' p..v Lor o ..p i-dmnot ni d, Io|""',-.|.o,, *" rvtoslo a! a rld !i..o.n1n..o, n \ -o 1 ..^- J 1ij. oo.,, .. A"i , fJ,. ., Lnca o. ,i- o,..," :."_l-';' r- -""o". 
n

wh_"h I cmc o,rl th€ tr@lolin€ after hv second so, I wcnt to \e,! rh€ |rd€ bols a.d elh rn rhe ,under tens'comlretirion. we had our photogmphs taken and JLe uur luncb. Ar tl," ""d "rih;.L\:. *. _".. orr giu"n ou.."s.ls ",J rp ,.""."no n,dp ...r.. {\"uspo i \ ",";,;,.;",,i
Lisa Tellbrd iJA)

BADNIINTON

Ii is ,-gam€ which is widelv praved bv borh lupilr aid membe$ of sraff at schoor d.d in sh.rbomc. The schoolt,ed. ror whoh I rrlav, ha been lucr'_ b nare Mr. shordand r.o orgmi2€ matches i..,. "t v"",ii i-r,"r"i-i""ir"g"_unlortunaiel! host or th€se we lct ro a b€r.rFi rpam Lhdn ou,s, r,ui,c.r r"tm 
"; 

h;p; r;,-!.""" oD our effors.

SQUASH

Tbis hs been plaled during th€ l6t iwo i,erhs most\ L! ,h€ Senio, Lrols cnd thr cirls_ I woxtd ha!. been
:'i:jd--. :::. 1,l: .t ll: J . o,.,,"1^" a *.,a ", .n.F.... a,hFr ;." -, ; " "^,.... p--^"p. ,.d.ord hb Bo a or '-o?rd sdhp6: \lturdltj m-nb.,6 qhrh r"L, pr,." o;wednesda,\ Dd Fridav an€rnoons in rhe sports Harl or sherborne sii.ol ro, B;v;. o. d," *la" i.i,ere hd beenqlite a good respose lrch the plavers to the_ qmc. ehLch requLres \kLr,,t".,n, ona gooa plvsicar 

"":""ain.ii.".Il you think yoD hale ihese qualiiies - oi inaleed a bod! Lo git lou ro the court I"beliei. Sq,*r, *"rrd l"""iit

AdehPIe Adcmo a (50)

TABLE TENNIS

In n! opinion this vear hs been ihe b€sr se6on for iabtc tennrs The twu reams, .A aD.l B,. the latrer comprisihgAzman, Abdui Ishaq and Aboderin and tcah A'comprisnts Erinto, Adel lshaq and mlsell, had a ven qood time, "oaerall we *on most or the games w€ plaved 
. 
ar _].eovil reahnicar bollege. ri" -,t.ri*,iJJ ""t-i",'" i"".'p"""rur"without rhe hpL| oI llr _Sho'il3nd. {ho oreanis€d tl1em, and Mr, Edmo;dson and Mr. Kftcheh wh. drove us to ihe.orreec o. bpharr ol the term I herehr rl'n! them tor all their help and rh€ moral suplort ihev cave us ih makingthis lable tennis

Adeneye _{denoia (b0)

CHESS AND DRAUGHTS

Before Seplember Che$ w6 not considered one ol tbe main games ptayed at Chilton. Mr. NewhD rc-intro.jucedit and it hd becom€ popular lery quickly. Xlany pnlils hale ratren i! seriousiy and eniered for ure Cless
Compelition which I w6 fortunale enougb Lo win. Chess cobiinues to be played on ,friendly' terms an.t at

Draughts also proved io be poputar ahd provided recrcation for lhe wiDter evenings.

Nader zanabian (6)

THE RAIN AGAIN IN SPATN

A cloud gives birth -Its ollspring latachules to the groun.l.
A 'drop expiodes nno tiny moleculos.
-{ blu€ tit, perched, takes to wing,
-{ drop of rain splatte$ on iis forehead.

X{ore cLouds erplode.
Drcplels iythmically lalling,
Dving p€acefully on the muddy Crolnd,
Tbey drum oh a buck€t
And roll iDto a d.solate diain.

The clouds dtili on.
The rain disallees.
The land lies sallraied
The sty lurns blue.

2J
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FISHING

Fishinq is my lavouit€ hohbr because the pledure ol havjng a lish on the end of vour line is exciting and
eaung the iroui afterwaids is €reh bctterl

I fish ofl the rocts ned lhe Liza.d in Comwall or in lhe Riler Dam ar the bottom ol our gard€h Wheh ihe
rLver rs hilh l eet some su!€r srrorl. when I fish ov€r on th€.ocl: esp€ciaLi! in Septebb€r I usuall] caLch about
erent oollo(k.;ot rncludine lh. sm.nl on.\ which I alwavs pu! bac\' ro I can caicb them again when lhev are

I have a md which I cd chanee to the dillerent sizes I need fo! dii:e.!r: :!!s o: iGhing ll I {anled a

river rod I woulil hale one noi ioo big {iih quite A fle*ible end l: i Tr::r o:e :o cas! oll the roc}s I
-""ra fii it ." it was almost as big d a b€acb caster so I could cle- ::€ ]c;- :-: ! Tn€ biqgest polloct
I have ever caught wd onlt 2 lbs and lhe biggesi trout ws o.l,r 1r: ia. :r: i :::' '::ai: Letl! of !hem'

F.r ha't I usuallv use eard€n worn' for flver fishing d ragwo@ t: ':::: ':{- : :- !:z' 11 looks for
rire. rr6h're dd i inA 

".", "," 8 s ors eno el- .' oa rl'p ro rG

SHARK ATTACK

. (or watch it Craigl)

The Ereat whiie shdk caised along at a sieadv teh knots, It had beeD :-::i :: 'od dd sea'l lor weels md

"^ ri-o"t,"e 
'o 

chane" ri. o". Hp {"' vcio ' r..r ud a lr''1" h!ncr}

The shart chaDged direciion due westto California and headed inshore

v,n.pWellanweiustsev€nt€enardw6thejuniorchampionsurf€rinCaj:::l-'surleddmostevervdav
;;;kl";;;;; to llcone wo,ld chamD,on. rodav he wd surfins with a ne.: ::-.: clis trlorgan vince
showedor He eljoyed everv minute of ii

Aledefinc@€jbiosighl.butneiLherofl,hebovssawiiuntilthelstD::::€-i::hekattackedwiihout
i.. i,"i ''"r"rtii ed-6€rered v,nie\ l€e, causing blood to spud everyshe* -:':--ied to swim awav, bui
Lhc she^ ripppd hs somrtr oo"n prpoine l"is 'n e"lrn"' and h" diPd iErd--

vince ws screMhs in aAony, The shark attacked again @d in a wild frenz-s S:li- ::c' like a leaf,

#.i,ii,'"id," *.liii"r'i. i liirk road. rhe bedt left d quicliv as it had eired ::::.i :'d .rmosr without

Rob€. i: ' \

DOWN AND OUT

The moming is siill darl.

The rat6 scuttle back to theit n€st6 @d their waiting voung,
The cals fall dleep. hi$iDg th€ molements which pds,
The dogs still scaaebge the side-treet bin,

To find a! edLy moming snack
Belore I reach the Tuilleries gardens wh€le gentlemen
Spend th€ir dinnet hours.
I wait by fbe factory gales.
The Middav bels rjng. the sirens blow
And th€ office gentlemen leave their offices
To sit in ih€ Tuilleries gardehs.

They're the men to iolo-
If you have a moneEr :o 5U
Until th€ tihe hs lass &d they return
To cnck ihei! rhips ai
Then slowing facto4- hsds dd incaDable stafl.
Bul they don't c4ck their {hips at hel
I d ielt to scavenge tb€ tnlpeN' bin,
Wh€le iheir abbish is mt ledt ol the day,
And having feated, I, too, rcturn to my business.
To the down @d olts ol Pans
Wherc r tihd a bin to m.!e my bed,
And the peace to cohfor. he-

Andrew Gteeory (6)
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A VISIT TO THE DENTIST

I stipled along the road to school Mth hy dental''.card ih hand, wohdering if I would pas hy annual checkn!.I too! ,h€ cafd Iroh my pockei and stxdjed rr. !!.itten on rt ws my nmej aee and ; few ;iher lines witb -
sode 'munbo jlmbo' about the dentist. Oh th€ bottom wtu ure time. I wd itue there ar 1t a.m. I sraredat ihe 'a.m.' bil,, guessinC what it meant. Ws tt 'and Nlummy, or di.t jt hem 'atrer moming' ? None ot thesc
suggestions made sense so i gave up, Around the coher w6 the schoor. A1l rhe other .hildren werc llavinsin ihe playeround and it iooked s though I w6 hearly late. As soon 6 I Dtrsed the sates. the wr,^t'r" "",i, ,,,tI rah into lin. and waiied uhtil w€ were led in_ After rcgistrartoD, I Cave mt dental cd:d ro rhe ieacher and told
her that I would be collected at'qudter io, I6etiled bac! inro by sear and carried o. with mv work rhar I
'rad.r inbh"a - r'gl-"

Ai a qnarter to elev€n, I weni oui ol ihe cltrsroom ard rah ro rhe frohr gare, I sa! on rh€ po6t ahd waited until
my motler arrir€d with a smile on hq fac€- 'Are you ready ihen, son"? she enquire.l a,d we watked quickly
togeiher dorn tbe tamac mad. Wh€n we r€ached the d€ntist I rcmehb€red that I had torgolten my cad and
lold mJ moth€r. She rcplled calhly, "lt's aldgh!, lou dont re.lL} need Lr, ir's ont! fo reta you wb;! dm€ iocohe." I wd reliev€d lve chose two sears rn ihe corner ol lhe mod€rn uatrns ioom and I licked up a cohic
on the Fay entitled 'Bhe Jeans', I didn't l<now il ws a girls, comic until I rezrd rhe boing ad;eris wiri son.
@usement. I wan't .eally looking lorwdd to the check up in cde I had ro trave anvihini done. I detest€d
lhat drill, but I didn't show ii. I iied !o be rprt, bnve ahd onh once had r crjed, e;er. T€n minures tarer, Iwd c,11€d. I got up with my mother and we boih lollowed ijhe receptionisi ihto a room wiih .2'Mitren oh ,hedoor lnside wa a lean chap with a white coat on and a lalse 6mile on his face, I didn'i pay any attenrion ro
him, only to the lack oi tools and a black seat wiih a lmp over i I gutped ai ihe size o] ih. d,ir *'th amsive pointed bit in it- The dertisl lalked with m! molher md in beiw;en commahded m€ to sii in the

With his fingers md a hinor in my open mouth he told my hother I would need ro havc a ,oorh our, ..Oh
no," I thoughi, but qhen he 6aid I would be pnt to sleep I rhought, ..creat, how fantAtic, no pains and hedleep". i alhci fell 6leep at the ihought ol it! He held a g; boftte abd, lu ing a -ist< tj -y r-.,
told me to breathe in rorhatly. Within s.conds I wd 'out'. I heard a straqe dttli;g nois€ an.l a btoke in a
rhite coat, hoiding a massi$e pheumafic ddlt) ws next lo he. H€ climbed r;wdds ;e. I couldn'r close my
mouth..-. Suddenly, a I6hut my eyes, I felt a shep !ai. in my mourh, It cobtinued and I coutdtr't move, 

_ 
Ee

removed the drili and from a uck gabbed a nasile laii of plies wjth pick des abd hmmeN on ii. He
advdc€d againi ahd I leli iny teelh cohing out, on€ by one! .,Wake up, son. Ii,s atl orer,.. cme hy
hofher's yoice. I woke up and felt hy houth. All my teelh seemed to be there, trur mv moi,ter held;ut a
iooih- It ws a big lack one I had a real i, ophr to show rhem at schoot. M\ mouth felr fine and i {ould

Christopher Monall (3)

THESE I HAVE LOVED

Wav"s ldhinc o o l-" rorB on " . o ry daj,
D_s yo. .an .FF bc'ag absorDpd ir rnp su, s.sy.

And the plancs thai i1y so high-
Grooving lf to th€ beal.
Sitting in a Big Wheel's s€at.
Eating ihe newly fallen snow.
Ileding rhe callins of l cbakmd cro$.
SmelLnA ne$ waterpioof coats, -
The gleaming of a cstl€'s hoat.
Sofi plsticine rolling as if aliv€.
llatchrng a Kingfisher aloing a srraighi dive.
....-All these I have loved.

Json Cll (3)

GUESS WHO ?

She is small dd brown and she hops eound,
She h6 a bushy whii€ iail dd toni pol"t"a '"*". What is she?
She liv€s in a huich and doe$'i do much.
Bui she goes in her nn md ,hinks ii's fun,

She li!€s to eat and cled her feei.
She's a friendly pei, but do you tnow yei?

She's a tuiendly rabbit ritb no bad habits,

She's our Ginger of coursel



-
SLEEP

In all dv brck€n dreams
I hale seen but ohe lralclld

who(p shadow lalG so soft:
Lih," a do!e, lpon my shattered bfow.
Singi.q with a roic€ so solt
And like a bid thar has no song

Ir all dJ broli€n rhoughts
I h,!. sPcn but one vision.
\!h.s. wisbes l,ll so sound. beiore m! domant €Jcs
-{ voice so soltly singing
LiL€ a song thal has no tune.

In all dy shatt€red hopes
T hrv. s.€n bui on€ shadoB.
wllose lile lalls gebily at mY to6:
Lil€ a dove lhat hd no heart.
An.l sitting gently here, I s€€ she k€s ::--: s ::::at.
Lile a lif€ thal hs no heuing
And the truth thal has no li€.

SAYING COODBYE

Thp .oach drawn bv two hors€s drcw up outside ihe station- A midcl-<:: and told the voung
;;; ::;ii.-;;"; r'i"" r'""n tr'. staL,re iad 16 ger the ruggag€ dom r:. -::3nan sor ofr. part€d th€ ijwo

;;:"." ;;i:"n' ;;; ;:;ti" r'"ip r,r" +.tt" bot -Borh look;d'vdv Fori:: i: ;:4 rer- quiei Meanwhil€ the

"ir..".i'i.-i"r.l'** r-"'dv a-"**a. came baak from the sialion ofnce -: r:=':i the coach door'

A- mv tarl--r oppr"d t.p doo ol 'h .n1 I l'p .d'd

'i;;i;;'i;""J" i;. s;;thanpton u fitteen minut;s and thar shourd b€ : -' :::rr! ro qe! vou s€ttred in the

iet.ighr, *ill you cary me to th€ tiain now plede?' I asked

I.'ther€dunm!skrlsedmov€dtolhedootlwasthankfultogetinio-!::::'::14'!o!er€n!h'shorl
;i'",i 'o rh" "', or tr"d , r"d h" ou,. I w- r'ad ,o g'

Just a lew months ago I had contEcred, lron mv mothet, an illnes vhich na' ::': '::l'r nP' The doctors sdd

lrr" .rrt l"rr" L. h; wx b get awav to a ivarmer clinaie lve sold our no!= a::: :: *(dB ihet notice

""" --"a".""hon" iJr.I fF no'.P'. |$d" pa.'. "-\ $hordal@rv
:i:"';;;::;ii;" 1i;,:" ";; ;;': ";;*^ rov.\. hF,;1r' aror"rr w""' .- oor' \"' <n" he''4rr

ws almosl !ed-old.

Ref6r. m! father lilied me into rhe tiaib, he tooL me to see our coach-horses t:f,= ! lored Thev were lwo

;;;;il;'d :b;;1;;;;;;-.i,,1".t-,. r e-" Lhem each a rasi par md a sug, iun.. \ot ror the rirst iime I
;i"';":*i;;;:;ffi. *;"*-"i'i't".*.ir'"i {6 eoins to hap;en io then.' ronr. !.e:labre bov, 

'ame 
u! and

srid to my turnet,
''A1t vour lueQaee rs loaded nos sLr'

''Th';k !ou. John:'replied mv lathet
.r"r. i-""J ," me "na "a 

tt, :Bve \r'"' l ' cunna ais )uu cP' sPll 'o^n
"I'lL mi$ you, tool' t repli€d.

JohnhvoicesoundedstrangeandlfeitatighltnotinhvthroatCus,thecoachmmc@eupand6aid':v", a ""., n", on h tr'r row, <,', r' l op lecvirc 'uor 
"'

'Alrichr, cL; n\ '"ra"' - d hr'r. lL! so'i g

"Bye. Sir"
" ,'srle cw. r hope vou'Ll be happy wolking ror my broth€r"
''sn 1o i s-,: cu. n p'Pd l n'n '" spr\' r' n"
';; ii.'..' 16p 1"u e"' br''r 'o.h.nd ma\b' wPll 'p' roJ npe 1sd'r " 

^_1"11i6", cu.. l ' m:.',oL B\" Cu' l lJned'r J'\t d"d \a'! acdrn

" 'Bye Miss;' h€ r€Plicd

wedotlhlolheoldll.lnmdmylalhersd!mebyihewindow-IlookedoutandsawGusstandinglooking
-i#i,t! 

"".i .t"t, "t-a,"g ,t tir" t "^". heads. 
-r 

rhink h€ was futibg to hide the big t€ars that welled up

in a lace already lilled wiLlr emotion.
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I.started 1o.r! as I snddenrv re.rised rhai r vorr.r prubabrJ nc\er see Lhcse peoplc agarn. My race crease.r dthe l,aars fell and in mv thrca! rhFre was a right.es. 1 {a u.dbl€ ro.!€rk. Th; t.u"i" 
"t",t"a o.a l'," ro,,""jum!€d with lrietrt, bur John was hoklihg rh€m tj.mh.

Th€ train began to move out or the sr,arion ...i m! rorrncj had trltsun. r quuld pe,hdrr" soon be b€rer, butI vouid rcler se€ these people or rhe horses rlain Thc! murt s" i"t "r -i i,r.:i i;',. ger betier so.byeGus and John 'h!e

Joa.n Redsrave (3)

TEN,{PORA I{UTANTUR, NOS ET MUTAMUR IN ILLIS
I wa recently iequired to compl€te a lorh of a dozen quesiions and vds rcmindcd that a h€avv ti.c c.ut.t
bF .i ?.rpd o 1\ o ' dnls"r $s ur', ":

Quesiion one. Nam. and addres ws esy.

Quesiion lwo. lt'hat Dationalilr-? Also €6y. bxt haDg on a mohen I can,r put down British can I? i{har
about th€ heavv lin€? l!_ho m I? What am I? I can't lur .I don.r know. fm not cerrain any moie., I{.hcethe tille io this story, "Tihes have chahged and we with rbem.,'

I eat ioreign food, w6h€d down with foreign dr nk, veal vreiEn cjothes, rc,eive lbreig. moher-, drive a
Joreign car, pa! loi lorcign $eights and recenF Lo.e'gn meaurpm.ni!. r 'm now a nJnLrer oia roreign markerrI don't real\- nnow, if I rvas asked, if I rvoutd Lte to chJage. .XI€ns san" in co,pore sano,, tr."y,ui eu"ngot m€, ol ,ll hen, writine foreigr. Ir shoutd recd rn Enet\h, .,a sound mind ,n a souna 1oa1,.,, lSonc tope

No one seehs sure what a metie is, can be luzzred over a litre, surpdsed aboui a ronne and absolxrerv hewirderpd
about decimalisation olten I hce renak* li!e. "oh, ii'6 qufte simpret" Rubbisht And no mo e so ihan wh€re theolder gen€raUon are concernedl Go an.l a6k thch a questior. E!€rJo.e $rll hesitnte. rrhy? secarse rley are noi

This is what ur€ llliteDte Britisher' sounds li!€ when he really geis gonrg that is.

100d (old peDcc) = 8 shiliihgs and .! pence.

112 lbs. (pounds) = 1 cvt- (hundr€dwcighi)

- 1 cwt. (lcnnyweighl)
1,?60 yds- (yards)- 1 mile
1,?24 cu. ins. (cubic inchcs) = i c!. fi. (cubic root)
6 It. (lpei) = 1 farh. (fathon)
elc- = €tc€t€ra (whoops, Laiin again).

Did it iak€ hundreds oi y€ars to pror€ {€ were wrong ahd the loreieh€f dehr ?
I r'r{ -or' lnr\ ih,r ro l-inl.'ul r"v "nr h*d\.e iJs. r\.
I am HOMO SUI JURIS AD INFINITUNI and woh'l believ€ OMNE IGNOTUM pRO MAGNIFiCO.
Ii just leav€s m. ! litile puzzled lor th€ moment, fve jusi thought, ..Wlat coutd I have writ!€n ha.l I bcch educat€d
instead ol behg just a simple countryman ?"

Mr. J, Knigl|.

TEMPORA I1UTANTOR NOS ET NUTAMUR IN ILLIS ihe ].ih€s (al] ftrhe6l are chanq€d a.d {.e wftjr rhem.
iIENS SANA IN CORPORE SANo a sound mind in a sound bodv
HOVO rul J. RIS AD l\Fli\l'l Ul\'l L .is owh fttu e; dw-r,
O[4NE rG\oTLr]4 PRO IlAr,Nlrl.o pr" vrl-rhe rhknos. ,.. r. p. ro;. . 

".e, ,.."
\\.Yt B.:11r KBt:t,, d pt,dia Ea,Ina, l.atrtp tro, it,.,!tt o \pao. r,talp nnt k JraD\ il\\,' h. Joub .\\t\ prelttp5 1,.r,,\J...rtDlto4 I 1, . t".tha .,rc,- on"l wa. flJ.'.i,t. td-
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CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1. Kind of weed, one used d ie: ::: :-!
3. Hich opinion or oneseil (5)
5, Long ndow siBp attached io : ::- :
6. Temporarr relationshjD betF€: -: ,.r,- e in love (6)

10. Appamtus in which action oi -i:-- ::-j :: combined (?)
12- Group ol games ih tenn* (3)

DOWN
1. In charce of hain (5)
?. Seen or rcalised ar liist gldce (;l
4 Hold hacl, tp4p ol"srt tuon ".. . ,

7. Sobg of praise i,o God (.1)q A .ohL ol spd o. ra.o,d "nd "-*... . .r...
11. Opposite or oui (2)

Tu$ to ihe back page for ihe solution.

HUMOUROUS BOOK TITLES

'Chinese Golf' by Ho Lib Won

'A Short Brcak' by T. N. Biscuts
'Pnaiet by R- Jjm-Ladd
'Yorkshire' by E. Bagoom

'William Tell' by Mi$ D. Alple
'Ghosis' by R.U. Scared

Collect€d by Jdon McDermott (JB)
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CITIES OF BRITAIN

7 4 i
B.c

E
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Can you lind the plac€ bahes? Th€re arc nineteen ih att and

Turn !o the back page lbr the solxtlob.

o

LONDON has becn done for yo!.

B

C

a
M

craig N{cFadzean (JA)

Q. What do you call a babv wbale?

COMICUTS

A- A little squirt

a.
a.

Doctor, Doctor. l've got 59 seconds lo livel . - , hang on a second.
Doctor. Doctor. I leei like a pair ol curtainsl . - . pull voursolf toseth€r !h€n.
What is a cow's besi subject?
wlu! do birds eat lor breakfdt? A. Tw€aiabix ahd Shredded Tweat.
A man built a wooden car with a wooden engine, It wood€n'i. go.

Q. Hor do you make a band siand? A. Take away the chai6!
Q. Why didn'i the 6keleton go to the ball? A. B€cause he had no body to eo vilh,
Q. What did the foot say to the sock? A- Youirc puiting me on.
Q, $l1at do yon get wh€n you drop a whit€ hat into the R€d Sea? A, A set hat,

AII dus up by Mes6. Darren Allan. rlmanda Wh€eler. (€vin Wonley
(JB) and oihe6 too fishtehed to be nentionedl



SOLUTION TO CROSS\{ORI)

Solution to CITIES OF BRIT.\L\.

BATH
BIRMINCHAI{
BRISTOL
BODMIN
CARDIFI'
DERBY
IPSWICH
LEEDS
LIVERPOOL
\IANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE
NOTTINGHAM
TENZANCE
RET\DING
SOUTHA}TPTON
TORQUAY

B4
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